New materials at UBC Library
(Last updated on Saturday, 07 June 2008)

Please select a subject area
☐ All subjects
☐ Anthropology
☐ Applied Science
☐ Dentistry
☐ Education
☐ Fine Arts
☐ Forestry & Agriculture
☐ General Works
☐ Geography
☐ History (Aux. Sciences)
☐ History (General & Old World)
☐ History (The Americas)
☐ Human Kinetics
☐ Language
☐ Law
☐ Library Science & Bibliography
☐ Literature
☐ Mathematics
☐ Medicine
☐ Military Science
☐ Music
☐ Naval Science
☐ Philosophy
☐ Political Science
☐ Psychology
☐ Religion
☐ Science
☐ Social Sciences

Show items in
☐ All branches

Sort the results by
☐ Call number
☐ <no sort>
☐ <no sort>

Limit to items which are
☐ <any format>

Limit to items which are in
☐ <any language>

Show items received in the past
☐ 120 days

Search  Reset
Case Western Reserve University: Kelvin Smith Library. RSS Feeds

http://library.case.edu/ksl/rss.html
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN: uiucwebtech. RSS

http://uiucwebtech.pbwiki.com/RSS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Example URL</th>
<th>Initially Implemented</th>
<th>Primary Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology Information Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.uiuc.edu/biotech/1JGBpubs.htm">http://www.library.uiuc.edu/biotech/1JGBpubs.htm</a></td>
<td>?</td>
<td>patrons/external</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology Information Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.uiuc.edu/biotech/1BiologyNewsFeed">http://www.library.uiuc.edu/biotech/1BiologyNewsFeed</a></td>
<td>?</td>
<td>patrons/external</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEALS</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ideals.uiuc.edu/">http://www.ideals.uiuc.edu/</a></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>external</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Laboratory High School Library</td>
<td><a href="http://unilibhighlibrary.pbwiki.com/Science+News+Feeds">http://unilibhighlibrary.pbwiki.com/Science+News+Feeds</a></td>
<td>2008 (?)</td>
<td>external</td>
<td>RSS aggregation <em>within</em> a wiki :)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Technologies &amp; Content Coordination</td>
<td><a href="https://netfiles.uiuc.edu/rsleten/www/">https://netfiles.uiuc.edu/rsleten/www/</a></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>internal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Library IT/IS</td>
<td><a href="http://wwwlibrary.uiuc.edu/ugl/">http://wwwlibrary.uiuc.edu/ugl/</a></td>
<td>2004 (?)</td>
<td>external</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT/ISO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.uiuc.edu/newtitles/">http://www.library.uiuc.edu/newtitles/</a></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>internal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Reference</td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.uiuc.edu/learn/">http://www.library.uiuc.edu/learn/</a></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>external</td>
<td>Learn More RSS feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various units, within Libguides guides.</td>
<td><a href="http://uiuc.libguides.com/">http://uiuc.libguides.com/</a></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>external</td>
<td>RSS feature used within some LibGuides. LibGuides was made possible through the generous support of the User Education Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Content Creation</td>
<td><a href="http://webtools.uiuc.edu/rssManager/961/html.xml">http://webtools.uiuc.edu/rssManager/961/html.xml</a></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>external &amp; internal</td>
<td>UTUC Library Digitization Status Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

158 · Representative Documents: RSS
### Libraries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RSS</th>
<th>UNL Department News &amp; Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSS</td>
<td>Center for Digital Research in the Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSS</td>
<td>Digital Commons (current publications)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSS</td>
<td>Libraries Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSS</td>
<td>Institute of Agriculture &amp; Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSS</td>
<td>Nebraska Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see more...
- ABC News
- CISE Cyber Security Alerts
- FDA Recall News
- Local Weather
- Movie Reviews
- The New York Times
- Tribute of the Day
- Back to RSS Menu
The University of Oklahoma Libraries is pleased to announce a pilot project to make selected content available through RSS feeds. To use these feeds, just click on the desired "RSS" links below and paste the resulting page’s URL into your RSS reader.

**News & Announcements**
- General Announcements
- Website & Technology Changes
- Employment Opportunities

**New Electronic Resources**
- New LORA databases

**New Books**
(Click on a category name for more feed options)
- A - General Works
- B - Philosophy, Psychology, Religion
- C - Auxiliary Sciences of History
- D - History (General) and History of Europe
- E - History: America
- F - History: America
- G - Geography, Anthropology, Recreation
- H - Social Sciences
- J - Political Science
- K - Law
- L - Education
- M - Music
- N - Fine Arts
- P - Language and Literature
- Q - Science, Mathematics, Computer Science
- R - Medicine
- S - Agriculture
- T - Technology
- U - Military Science
- V - Naval Science
- Z - Bibliography, Library Science, Information Resources

Please contact us if you have suggestions for additional content you would like to be able to receive via RSS.